Friends Photo Contest

Feature your Refuge or Hatchery!

February
Show us the love! Share wildlife couples, heart shapes, or red birds/plants.

March
Refuge System's Birthday - Show us what your Refuge/Hatchery is known for.

April
Wildlife Babies - Cute and cuddly or awkward and ugly - share your favorite!

May
Spring is coming alive - What does spring look like at your Refuge or Hatchery?

June
Celebrate Take a Hike Day & Get Outdoors Day. Show us your favorite trail.

July
Reptiles and amphibians! Show these cold-blooded creatures in honor of World Snake Day this month.

August
Show your pollinators hard at work including bees, butterflies, birds, and moths

September
Celebrating Public Lands. We want to see your volunteers, service projects & activities!

October
Take a Teddy to the Refuge. Celebrate Teddy Roosevelt's birth month by taking a photo with a teddy on your Refuge or Hatchery.

November
Happy Thanksgiving! What are you most thankful for at your Refuge or Hatchery?

December
What does winter look like at your Refuge or Hatchery? Snowy or not, we want to see!
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